
f OLD WORLD NEWS. :
HFrench Defeat in China, Dynamite Dev-

iltry and Cholera.

But Bordeaux, Bless Ker, Promises ;a Bounti-
in«Yield of Wive. .

GERMANY'S COLONIAL"POLICY.

Berlin, June 26. —There was a lively dis-
cussion of Germany's colonial policy in the
reichstag to-day, in connection with the con-
sideration of the proposed treaty of com-
merce with Corea, and a bill providing for
the subvention of colonial steamship lines.
The Conservatives and National Liberals
epoke in advocacy of the subsidy scheme.
The Clerical and New Liberals urged an ex-
amination of the details of the measure be-
fore making the bill a law. Bismarck re-

. sented the reproach which the delay necessa-
ry for such an examination would imply.
He expressed regret that a' portion of the
house did not place the necessary confidence
in him. It was not the question, he insist-
ed, now of pursuing the colonial policy by
the subvention and protection of entering
upon the Utopian scheme, the founding
of new provinces. But German) could not
withhold protection from Germans abroad,
when it should be demanded. A refusal to
grant such protection would be equivalent to
a declaration of insolvency, and Germany
could not afford to assume such a position.
The delay in bringing this measure to dis-
cussion, was explained by the protracted but
friendly negotiations-with England, in re-
gard to' Augra Pequera. In conclusion Bis
marck said he regretted the condition of his
health prevented his saying as much on this
topic as he wished. He should, reserve the
right of reverting to the subject some time
next session.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
Paris, June 26.—Hanoi 1 dispatches state

that Chinese legulars, with artillery, en-
trenched themselves atLangoon, in violation
of the treaty attacked French forces Monday
on the msrch, killingseven and wounding
forty-two. Gen. Neigel was immediately
sent with reinforcements. Gen Milot tele-
graphs that the French numbered 700 men
on the way to Lagoon. Though greatly out-
numbered, they routed the Chinese. The
French lost two officers.

It was reported to day that the French
forces near Langoon were surprised in a
narrow defile and nearly cut to pieces.

Figaro says that Prince Napoleon (Plon
Plon) has written a letter to Jolibois, a mem-
ber of the chamber of deputies, reproaching
him for seeking to induce Prince Victor (son
of Plon Plon) to forsake filial duty.

After a combined council to-day the govern-
ment telegraphed General Milot to suspend
the departure of troops from Tonquin. Ad-
miral Courbet's squadron is ordered to join
the naval division of Commander Lespes,
commander of the French squadron in
French waters. Admiral Courbet will have
a conference with Patenotre, the French am-
bassador to China, now en route to Fen
Tsin from here respecting measures for ob-
taining satisfaction from China for the af-
fair at Langoon.

Advices from Saigon state that the govern-
or of Cochin, China, had given an audi-
ence to King CanVbodia. Th* latter affixed
his seal to a proclomation, establishing
French authority over the people in accor-
dance with the treaty concluded with France
a few days ago. The governor assured him
that France would carry out the treaty with
moderation, loyalty, and good will, and the
King would soon be convinced that France,
desired his prosperity, and the prosperity of
Cambodia. The king expresses his confidence
in France. .:-;-'_'. Prime Minister Ferry stated in the cham-
ber of deputies to-day, that the patenotre had
been ordered to proceed to Pekin and de-
mand satisfaction for the Chinese violation
of the treaty at Langson. He said, also,
that Admiral Courbet had gone northward the
with the ships under his command to sup-

Iport
the French demand.

BKITISH POLITICS ;,- . ::'i
London, June 26.— Sir Stafford Northcote

presided at a conservative meeting of the
Earlton club to-day, and urged that the party
support a motion of censure which he is
about to introduce. Some dissented, advo-
cating delay until Egyptian conference acts,
but the meeting finallyunited in favor of
immediate action. Lord Raudolph Churchill
was present.

In the commons this evening Gladstone
moved that the franchise bill be ordered to a
third reading. He denied that the bill was
intended to make permanent the liberal ad-
ministration. The government, he said, had
tried its best to avoid a conflict with the
house of lords, but should a conflict arise,
while he would greatly regret it, he had no
doubt of its issue. [Tremendous cheers.]
Stafford Northcote objected to Gladstone's
reference to the house of lords. The billwas
then ordered to a third reading by a unani-
mous vote. The result was received with
prolonged cheerinjjs.

In the commons, Gladstone said all the
powers had agreed to attend the Egyptian
conference. It is doubtful, however, if a
a representative of the porte will be present
at the "first sitting. He promised to devote
Monday to the discussion of the motion of
censure in case the franchise bill is passed.

EGYPTIAN AFFAIRS.
Paris. June 26.—1n the chamber of depu-

IJies
this evening De la Fosse made a long

speech in which he attacked the Anglo-
French agreement in regard to Egypt.
Prime Minister Ferry defended the agree-
ments. He said France would go to the
conference unfettered with financial en-
gagements. A vote of confidence in the
government was proposed and met with
unanimous favor.

London, June 20.—1n the house of lords

I
to-day Earl Carnavan gave notice of his in-
tention to introduce a motion of censure of
;he government's Egyptian policy. The
motion was couched in the same words as
that which Northcote will move in the com-
mons, except it omits reference to Egyptian
finances. In the commons to-day the Man-
chester ship canal bill passed second reading.

Aden, June 26.—The purpose of the Ital-
ian man-of-war, Cartel Fidelro, which re-
cently threatened to bombard Zeyleh, was to
force the government to pay an indemnity
to the family of Shiekh Abdurrhaman, a
protege of Italy, and to restore the p*<ip^rty
belonging to the Shiekh.

THE CHOLERA.

Toulon, June —Eight deaths from
' cholera were reported yesterday. . The au-

thorities are sparing no efforts to minimize
the outbreak.

Madrid, June 26. —Vessels arriving at
Spanish ports from Gibralter are quarantined,
as no precautions are taken at Gibraltar
against arrivals from France. Ifthe cholera
spreads in France, Spain will establish a
sanitary cordon on the frontier. • \u25a0 .

Paris, June j26. —Rouvier stated in the
chamber of deputies to-day that the number
of sick from cholora at Toulon was incon-
siderable, although the first ease occurred
June 13th the malady was not extending.
Persons whs lied from Toulon had not propa-
gated the disease.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Vj • \u25a0 London, June 26.—Advices from India,

state that the Indian government is consider-
ing a scheme for an increase of the Indian
army.

London, June 26.—The latest news from
Tonquin has been the subject of much com-
ment and speculation. It is believed' that
France will now demand a heavy indemnity
of the Chinese. .

:Rome, June —The Vatican replied fav-
orably to a request of the Swiss government
to negotiate for a settlement of the religious
difficulties now existing. The negotiations
to commence in July. . .

' ' Fatal Gas Explosion.
Monongahela City, Pa., June 26.—An

explosion of gas at the Rankin coal mine
yesterday, fatally injured John Pepkie and
badly burned ' Duncan McPherson. ' The
men went in after tools with a lighted . lamp,
after being cautioned not to do so.

Arkansas' Governor-
LiTTTE Rock, June 26. —The \Democratic

state convention reassembled ; this morning.
Pending the thirty-fourth ballot Fletcher was
withdrawn and ex-Attorney General S. P.
Hughes was declared a nominee for govern-
or by acclamation. : ;~ . '-

: .-', ,j ... "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-*•: :

TERRIBLE TRAPS.

Distinguished Americans—A Human
bkeleton for Every Evil-Road

Tie—The Squelcher.

[From the Buffalo, N. V., Evening News.]
It is an old sayiug that office-holders in

the United Ststes never lie, and but few re-
sign their places. This will not hold good
with our citizens who have accepted the con-
sulship at Callao, Republic of Peru, and
whose residence has been in that republic for
any length of time. Since the administra-
tion of James K.Polk,withbuttwo exceptions,
there has been no consul who left the Callao
consulate alive; their bones rest in the land
of the Incas. On the coast of Peru, from the
cityof Payta to Callao, the principal sea-port
of the republic, it never rains, yet, owing to
the mist and fog coming from the sea, the
houses are all damp; indeed a night's resi-
dency on shore will make your boots and
gloves slightly blue-moulded. The reports
of our consuls, for the years 1870
and 1871, on lile in the Department
of State, at 'Washington, will show that
over two thousand Americans died in
the republic in those years. They were at-
traded to this country by the large wages
paid to mechanics and laborers by the late
Henry Meiggs, the greatest railroad con-
tractor in the world, who, at the time of his
death, had contracts with the Peruvian gov-
ernment amounting to 130,000,000 of dol-
lars. The death of two thousand men would
seem a very large number, out of not more
than four thousand white men employed by
Mr. Meiggs, yet the deaths which occured iv
the years 1854 and 1855, in the construction
of the Panama railroad was much greater.
The late John L. Stevens, who had the con-
cession from the government of Columbia
for the construction of the Panama road, in
his reports to the directors shows that there
was one white man who died for every sleep-
er on the road, from Colon, on the Atlantic
ocean, to Panama, on the pucilic, a distance
of forty-nine miles. Happily for the residents
of South America all of the republics are not
so unhealthy as Peru. the Re-
public of Chili. whose people
are classed as the Yankees
of South America, have an excellent climate,
and, with the exception of rheumatism,
which prevails to a very great extene, the
people of Chili suffer but little from the
fevers and other diseases epidemic to Peru
and Ecuador. Ex-Governor Thomas Osborn,
of the State ofKansas, who for years was a
victim to rheumatism, upon his arrival in
the Republic of Chili, to represent the United
States as Envoy Extraordinary and Miuister
Plenipotentiary to that Republic, and seeing
so many of her people, both citizens and soi-
diers, suffering from rheumatism, andkuow-
ing what relief he obtained from the use of
the Groat German Remedy, St. Jacob's Oil,
suggested to the Medical Director of the hos-
pltiUs to make a trial of this excellent medi-
cine upon the patients who were in the hos-
pitals suffering from this disease. The old
medical practitioners were at first opposed to
its use by their patients, but seeing how ef-
fective it was in relieving pain, this op-
position ceased, and now it is recommended
by them to all who suffer from
this complaint. The Medical Purveyor to
the National Hospitals has directed the Hos-
pital Stewards to keep on hand a constant
supply of this great remedy, for use when
needed. Governor Osborn is no longer a
resident of Chili; he has been promoted to
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Empire of
Brazil. The officials and citizens of Chili
will long remember him for his many acts of
kindness, but his name will be kept green in
the hearts of the people, if forno other rea-
son than itwas, at his suggestion, this Great
Healer of Pain was introduced into their
country. Indeed St. Jacobs Oil has as great
a reputation in the Republic of Chili, for its
curative qualities in removing the pains of
rheumatism, as the quinine bark had for the
cure of fevers, when first introduced two
centuries ago into Europe by the Jesuit
Fathers, and then known as Jesuit pow-
ders.

The Care ofFine Stock.
The tenth annual catalogue of trotting

stock at Fairlawn, near Lexington, Ky., is
before us, says the New York Spirit of The
Times, and we must say Gen. Withers makes
a great showing, with 130 head of young
stock, of the bluest blood in the trotting
calendars. His brood mares, twenty-five
in number, were chosen for prepotency and
merits as turf matrons. The stallions at
Fairlawn are a constellation of stock horses
greater than can be found at any other es-
tablishment of the kind. These stallions
have had eight enter the 2:30 list the past
season. The following letter, addressed to
The Charles A. Vogler Company, Baltimore,
Md., proprietors of the Great German Reme-
dy, St. Jacobs Oil, from one of the propri-
etors of Fairlawn, explains how the condi-
tion of the splendid stock is kept up, and
what in all stables now takes precedence, in
the care and cure of all fine horses:

Sirs: Ihave been using your St. Jacobs
Oilabout the Fairlawn Stables for over six
months, on everything, myself, my horses
and my attendants. I now have such con-
fidence in it that Irecommend itto anybody,
as the greatest remedy for all pains of the
body, that Ihave ever tried. I shall do all I
can to sprtad its fame. Very respectfully,

R*. S. Withers.

How We Grow.
The investigations of the anthropoinetric

committee of the Brilish Association have,
more or less, clearly given several interesting
facts respecting the rate of growth of the two
sexes. The period of the most rapid growth
is from birth to 5 years of age and then
both sexes grow alike, the girls being a little
shorter and lighter than the boys. From 5
to 10 the boys grow a little faster than the
girls, but from 10 to 15 the girls grow the
faster, and at between HJ-a and 14}^ years
old, actually taller, and from 12;< to 15J>£
are heavier than the boys. The boys, how-
ever, take the lead between 15 and 20 and
grow, at first, rapidly, but afterward slower,
and complete their growth at about 23 years,
while girls grow every slowly after 15 years
and attain their full stature at about the 20th
year. It is justat this period of the shap-
ing of the muscles into permanent form and
strength, that the most care and judicious
treatment should be given them. Mr. Ed-
ward Trickett, the celebrated Australian oars-
man of the world, and who gave Hadlan all
he wanted to do in one of the greatest boat-
races on record, gave the reporter of a Syd-
ney, New South Wales, paper the benefit of
his pronounced opinion of what is best for
the muscles under strain and for all aches
and pains. He said: "St. Jacobs Oil cured
me of severe pains in the back, and I have
found it a sure and certain cure and one
unequalled by any other remedy. Itis pleas-
ant, safe and sure, peneterating at once to
the seat of disease and eradicating the com-
plaint without further trouble. That, and a
good athletic training, he further said, is
what our young men want."

Storm in Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, June 26.—A storm last

night and this morning caused considerable
interruption to telegraphic and telephonic
communication,and railway travel was inter-
rupted by telegraph poles faling across the
tracks. At Micktown, in the suburbs, the
tracks were submerged. Considerable in-
jury to wheat and other crops is reported
from the surrounding country.

Lancaster, Pa., June 26.—The last night
storm was very destructive in Lancaster
county, -wheat and tobacco fields being beaten
down and badly mashed—in many instances
utterlyruined. Great detention to railway
travel was caused by washouts. Traffic on
the Quarryville railroad was completely sus-
pended by washing away the bridges and
similar detention was caused on the Fred-
erick division of the Pennsylvania railroad
by a washout of culverts.

Florida Nomination.
Pensacola, Fla., June 26.—The Demo-

cratic state committee reassembled this fore-
noon to ballot for governor. Fourth ballot,
Perry 155; Pasco 132. Fifth, Perry 168;
Pasco 122. Sixth, Perry 177; Pasco 119.
Pasco appeared in the convention and was
allowed to move the nomination of Perry by
acclamation., which was carried.
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ST, PAULTRAINING SCHOOL.

Commencement Exercises and Presen-
tation ofDiplomas Last Evening 1.

The first commencement exercises of the St.

Paul training school ami its sjnviuation of female
teachers occurred at hi^h school hall last even-
ing, an immense audience being present. On the
stage were seated the graduates dressed in white*
the members of the board of education, the ofll-
cers of the high school and others. A beautiful
anchor piece, composed of evergreens and roses,
hung pendant from the center of the stage, while
beautiful designs in water lilies and other flow"
era profusely adorned the platform.

The exercises opened with a brilliant fantasia
on the piano by Madame Maria Geist, which was
followed by the reading of the essay "Evolution
of Utility in Education," by Kate Hortense
Askeu. The lady's masterly production was
very lengthy and treated on the different stages
of development in education up to the time of
Bacon, who was the first to introduce what is
called pratical education, which develops the
highest liberty, and which in building the im-
mortal mind lasts through eternity, while all
other works of mankind crumble to decay: The
essay closed with the assertion that this age was
enjoying the full fruition in educationary advan-
tages of what it had taken thirteen centuries of
time to build up.

The theme of the essay of Sallie Chapson was
"Education of Woman." Woman's first enuca-
tionary advantages were in the convents of the
old world and the first school for small girls was
opened in the fourteenth century. Martin Lu-
ther followed in the work by urging the opening
of schools for boys and girls. But it was in

Boston that girls and boys were first placed on
equality which was followed by the same act by
Oberlin college, which example had been follow-
ed by Cornell and other colleges until old Har-

vard had finally conceded local examinations to
girls. The opening of the first medical college
for lady students was at Boston in IS4B, which
was followed by Philadelphia and New York in
1850 and 1853. There were now 2,000 lady phy-
sicians in the United States and their success in
practice was universally acknowledged.

Ladies had made some progress in other
professions except teaching and medi-
cine, for there were quite a number of lady
lawyers in the United States. She had heard of
one lady civilengineer, a lady deputy collector
and a lady chief of the fire department, in lowa.
She closed with an elegant sentence inregard to
equality in the professions woman was fitted to
fill, to which in this age she had been raised up
to the same sphere as man.

Airer the song, "When Life is Brightest," by
the ludygraduates, President Irwin Shepherd of
the Winona Normal school made a most excel-
lent address, taking for his theme the "Profes-sional Training of Teachers." He suid that it had
been trulysaid that the history of education isthe history of civilization. A"nation's true his-
tory is revealed in the educational condition of its
common people, by which means it perpetuates
in its children the best elements of its national
life. Everybody has been to school and is inter-
ested in the education of some child, and all take
v freedom of criticism on school subjects; it ia
the common theme of every fireside, yet the gen-
tle influence which shapes into character the in-
herited tendencies and evolutions of child nature
should, like poetry, be difficult of definition—
should elude the efforts of theorists to reduce it
to a science, or of practitioners to formulate its
methods into an art. Yet upon a nation's defini-
tion of education, and trained and skilled teach-
ers applying; these principles, depends the suc-
cess or failure of all its educational ideas and
purposes.

The composite character of the educational
system in America was treated upon, and these
differences of opinions and methods, stir and
conflict of elements, were held to be the neces-
sary stages of arrival at crystalization. Our
common schools deserve the high place accorded
to them as the nation's chief pride and glory.
Yet they are alarmingly deficient, for as a nation
we have been concerned more with the fact of
free schools than with their character. Every
vagary of experiment has been tried on them
until we are in doubt as to whether the art of
teaching should be dignified as a profession—
certainly it cannot unl«ss special knowledge
training and credentials are required of a teacher.

Divided as our people may be on questions of
free trade and protection in commercial affairs,
they are unanimously free traders in educational
matters. The common schools are made by crude
and imperfectly educated young boys and girls,
(prostituting one of the noblest professions), a
stepping stone to pick up a few dollars, fromwhich they may slide into occupations offering
more pay and less labor, or into matrimony, andwho are a bane to the competent teacher who has
spent his or her money and time in careful prep-
aration for such work.

Statistics show that not one in ten of the teach-ers in this land in the common schools havemade any professional preparation for the work,
and the average teaching liteof such is five years.
InMinnesota the average termof service of such is
but three years and an army of 2,000 new recruit,
is required annually to fill the vacant places made
by them in the school teaching ranks. The com-
mon schools of the .state are just what the people
inthe districts make them. If they are poor it
is through the people's ignorance, carelessness
and parsimony; if they are good, it is because
the people will have trained teachers and secure
them.

In concluding his remarks, which were at great
length, the speaker paid an excellent tribute to
St. Paul for the establishment of this training
school to prepare its own city teachers for this
work, and gave most excellent advice to the
graduating class.

Mrs. M. E. Janness, principal of the Primary
school then;presented her twenty-three graduates
to Supt. Wright, and throngh him to the St.
Paul school board in a neat speech to which he
replied in a very happy manner, and then pre-
sented the following with their diplomas:
Kate Hortense Askew, Margaret MKing,
Clara E Blodgett, Millicent Kimball,
Isabella XBowie Mary Ggnes Maher'
Fannie B Chandler, Clara ,J Mathews,
Sallie Chapron, Alice G McFuire,
Barbara 3 Clark, Louise A Meilike,
Mary Z Dallas, Litlie M Xetrteship,
Therese C Dougherty, Emma Grace Otis,
MariaElizabeth Farr, Emma D Rice,
Frances C Gago, Anna E Southward,
Augusta L Grube Frances L Strong,
Allie M Hart.

The Yellow Stone Park Hotel.
Mr. Ilulme, the receiver of the Yellowstone

Park hotel property appointed by the Wyoming
court, has been in St. Paul some days endeavor-
ing to adjust matters and has finally succeeded in
raising the money to relive the property. He
leaves to-night to make immediate settlement
and arrange for the opening of the hotel, which
event willoccur July 10th. Mr. Geo. W. Magee,
of this city, willhave charge of the hotel, which
is a sufficient guarantee that it willbe first-class.
Mr. Magee willleave in a few days the for park.

A Plain Scamp Decamped.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Chicago, June 26.—Henry Hawes, late book-
keeper for Henry Homer & to., wholesale
grocers, SO West Randolph street, is being anx-
iously inquired for by that firm. They would
also like to to see 51,300 of their money which
disappeared with the man on Tuesday, Hawes
was sent on the morning of that day to the Inter-
national bank to deposit the money and some
checks. He was also told to go to the Union
Steamboat company and pay a small bill. An hour
passing by without hi 3 return, the bank was
telephoned and answered that Howes had not
been there. All efforts to trace the missing man
have so far proved futile, though a reward is out
for information of him. A singular feature of
the case is that yesterday morning the firm re-
ceived the checks and the Union Steamboat
company's voucher by mail. The envelope was
postmarked "West Madison street station, 7a.
m."' Very little is known of Howe's antecedents
as he never talked about himself. Homer
& Co. took him last October on the recommenda-
tion of C- H. Counte3S, formerly a grocer on
Clark street, near Lake, now ont of business.
The firm never took the trouble to ask him
where he lived, having perfect confidence in him.
Hawes is about thirty-five years old, with dark
hair and mustache, weighs abou£ 145 pounds,
and is 5 feet 100 inches in height. His appear-
ance is somewhat like a farmer, and he has a pe-
culiar rolling gait when he walks.

The North Dakota Lynching.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. J

Bismabck, D. T., June 26.—As the lynchingof
horse thieves last Sunday occurred several days
ago and it was a long ways north of a railroad in
a sparsely settled country, no particulars can be
ascertained. The last report is that Jack O'Neil's
body *as buried Monday. When O'Neil was
found he was hanging to a telegraph pole between
Weller and Victoria, in McLean county, with his
hands tied behind him. Hie feet were also tied.
Attached to his clothing was a placard with the
words "O'Neil, the horse thief." A cartridge
belt about his waist was filled with unloaded
shells. Numerous persons have identified the
body as that of Tom O'Neil, commonly known as
Jack O'Neil. He was one of the four who took
several heavy draft horses from the Mouse river
country a short time ago, but owing to slow
progress in getting away they were overtaken
and a fight ensued, inwhich one horse thief was
killed, two taken prisoner, and one, supposed to
be O'Neil, escaped, but was afterwards caught
and hung. As no one knows who did the lynch-
ing, the lynchers having kept qniet, and the
country being thinly settled, no authentic report
of the discoiul of the other three horse thieves

in the Mouse river country, over sixty miles
north, can be obtained.

A man named O'Brien, living in the Mouse
river country sixty miles north, attempted to 'choke himself to death a few days ago by tying a
wet hnudkerenief about his neck, but his room-
mate stopped him.

South Carolina Democrats.
Columbia, S. C, June 20.—The Democratic

state convention met to-day, Charles n. Simon- 'ton, of Charleston,.temporary chairman. He 1
said, in the course of ljis remarks, that tho dele- 'gates to Chicago should go uniuouueted, but if
instructed, let it be for consultation wiih the
best representatives of the party at Chicugo, for
the common good.

Senator Wade Hampton, C. 11. Surer, F. W.
Dawson and L. F. Youmaus were elected dele- 'gates-at-large. Hampton and Youiians prefer 'Bayard. Dawson urges Cleveland in his paper. '
Subers' preference is unknown, bi.t is supposed i
to be Cleveland The congressional district del- ;
egates have not indicated their choice. 1

The convention sent its delegates uninstruct- '

cd. A platform wm adopted which embraces :

the followingtariff plank:
The duties on imports should be decreased and

an early repeal of the duty on cotton ties, and on 'the machinery used in the manufacture of cotton I
and wool, and on tools and agricultural imple- j
merits, willstimulate the manufactures and will •
be a welcome relief to the farmer.

Congressional delegates: First District—W.
St. J. Jervey, James P. Iseler.

Second—l. W. Moore, D. S. Henderson.
Third—W. Z. McGhee, J. C. Cary, ',
Fourth—W. B. Hanley, John B. Cleveland. 'Fifth—Giles S. Pattfcrs, E. M. Bcrkeu.
Sixth—P. L. Breedin, A. T. Harel!.
Seventh—C. 'A. i. Siakler, J. H. Earle.
A resolution for the Chicago delegates to vote

as a unit was tabled. The present state officers ,
were renominated by arclamation. Adjourned.

ALL ABOUND THE GLOBE.

The planing mill at Tecumseh, Michigan,
owned by the Toledo Lamber company, was I
burned yesterJay afternoon. Loss, $20,000;
insured for $8,000.

Win. Emery, captain of the schooner Ad-
die, was shot yesterday at Detroit and prob-
ably fatally wounded by a farmer named '
Alexander Ketchum.

The Republicans of the Tenth Indiana dis-
trict nominated W. D. Oweus for congress.

The Democrats of the Seventeenth Ohio
district nominated Geu. A. J. Warren for
congress. The Republicans of the Twen-
tieth district renominated Wm. MeKin-
ley, Jr.

A demonstration favoring the nomination
of Geu. Butler for the presidency was held
in Fanueil hall, Boston, last night. About
1,500 persons were present.

A meeting of the western distillers will be
held in Chicago to-day.

The Missouri Greentackers will hold a
state convention at Katsas City August 20.

The Mexican government has appointed
an inspector of railroads, whose duties shall
be to supervise and regulate train schedules.
No special train can run without obtaining
his consent.

A construction train of thirteen cars
broke through a bridge on the Terre Haute
&Logansport road yesterday, killingthe en-
gineer and fireman.

One of the receivers of the Bank of West
Virginiareported that ten cents on the dollar
will be paid on deposits. The assets of the
bank are nominally fclßo,ooo, all of which,
except about $40,000, is considered worth-
less.

Aterriflc storm visited Maine last night,
doing considerable damage to buildings and
crops.

A law has been passed in Mexico requir-
ingthat all Americaa railroads in that coun-
try shall be fenced on both sides the entire
length of their lines It is estimated that
the Mexican Central road willhave to expend
§5,000,000 to comply with such alaw.

He Deserved It-
[Special Telegrtm to the Globe.]

Madison, Wis., Juie 26.—A young man
named Lawrence Worth, residing near Bamboo,
received a coat of tar anl feathers by the indig-
nant citizens ofBaraboo yesterday. The cause
of this summary action on the part of the citi-
zens ofBaraboo was that Worth some weeks ago
married a beautiful but rather demented neice of
Col. Ableman of Ablerran station. He immedi-
ately commenced to trade in her charms and
finallystarted down the Chicago & Northwestern
road prostituting her for gain to whosoever was
vile enough to do so. He returned yesterday to
Baraboo and was at once taken in hand and re-
ceived the punishment he so richly deserved.

The Arkansas Delegation.
LittleRock, .Jnne 20.—The contention re-

assembled to-night aid appointed Joseph House
and n. J. Thompson electors at large. Wm.
Rose, B. P. Duval, S. W. Fordyce and C. M.
Taylor were elected delegates to the Democratic
National convention from the state at large.
Alternates, John Purham, Jr., JohnD. Adams,
R. R. Mack and T. C. Jtcltae. The district
delegates are J. C. Tapprn, T. C. Hare, J. P.
Eagle, B. C. Black, H G. Burr, A. B. Wil-
liams, W. L.' Terry, A. B. Armistad, H. C. Tcp
ton and J. P. Fancher. The delegates are un-
instructcd but the sentiment is favorable foi any
ticket that is deemed the strongest at the pivot-
al states.

North Dakota Educational Association.
ISpecial TeWrasa to She Globe. |

Fargo, Dak., June 38.—The committee ap-
pointed by the North Oa cow Educational asso-
ciation completed its leb'i s to-day and the many
distinguished gentlemen frotnabroad have left
city. Among those were Geu. Beadle, territorial
superintendent of schools: Hon. E. A. Healy,
assistant superintendent: Dr. Blackburn, presi-
dent of the North Dakota university, Prof. H.
Montgomery, of the same, and others. A per-
maneHt organization was affected and a new im-
pulse given the educational interest of the north.
The two day's session held here was well at-
tended and interesting.

AMinneapolis Smash-up.
[Special Telegrtm to the Globe. |

Minneapolis, June 26, —Last evening an ex-
press team ran away on Nicollet avenue and at
the corner of Seventh street collided with a Mr.
Breed's horse. The pole struck Jiim in the neck
and overturned the csrriaee, Mrs. Breed and
another lady were thrown out but they escaped
serioiis injury, the horse, however, was killed.

Uncle Abe Rcetnerr. His Pullet.
[Phialdelphia Times.]

"Wall t began the old man, "I had my
spicions bout dis here chicken, but I aint
say much. I jis' lie low and watch de case.
Tinks IBrudder Dick bin a powerful ban' on
de stealing questionand Idon't see as how
his'ligion dun' 'prove him any, sol jis'keep
my eye on his motions. Jis' now, as I was
a passin' his house, Ihear a mighty singing
and patting ob the ;eet, like Brudder Dick
feel monstrous happy. Den I pseps fro de
crack and dar, bres* God, Iseed de ole sin-
ner jis' a tearing the fedders outen dat pullet.
Den Iwalked back n few steps and sot up a
sin gin' too; and wien Igets to his house I
hoilers out: Brudder Dick is you dar?"

'•Den he answers up, skeert like, 'I'se
here Brudder Abe. What's yer pledger?"

"Tse cumin, in to sit awhile says I, and I
shuffles about like there is a powerful site o'
mud on my feet, kase Iwus bound fur to hab
a leetle fun, and Iwanted to gib the ole man '
time to hide de pullet.

"When Igoes in, Brudder Dick was jes' a
shoven a basket ob fedders under de bed.
'Hab a cheer Brudder' said he, powerful per-
lite; 'I'se shure glad fur to see you. Bring
dat cheer nigher to the flab..'

"Den we talks and talks, an while I was
lookin' roun' Isees a piece ob dat pullet a
stickin' outer his pocket.

'"Brudder Dick, says I, dus yer carry a •
rabbit foot for good luck?' And Igin a grab
fur de chicken, but no, bress de Lord, de "

ole man too peart fur me and he clap he
hand on his pocket and he holler out; Don't '
toch my rabbit foot, kase you'll spile all my
luck!'

"Dats de truff says I; den I sot to tink-
inghow Iwas gwine to get dat pullet outen
dat pocket.

"Arter a while, says I: 'Brudder Dick, i

Ise dun los dat fine Plymouth Rock pullet 'what Isot so much store by.'
"You aint tell me so he plies innercent \

like as dove; 'how dot dun happen, brud-
der?'
'"Ican't in no wise tell,' says I, 'but I i

bress de higzah what eats dat chicken, kase 'I'se done put de ebil spell on it, and it isconjured clar to de back bone. lis shureseen dat pullet afore now stan' on its head
and walk on its tail.'

'"You ain't say so,' he 'sclaims, and his ieyes look like dey wus gwine to pop outen i
his head, and Isee him hitch back his coat 'like he wus skeert fur de pocket to touch 'him. Tinks I, ole man, you'se all right 'now, and Itells him good night and leabs. !"Den Ihides abintU tree fox to see what

3

he ag>yine fur to do nex',
t and >bimeby he

comes to de door and peeps out; he ain't see \u25a0

nobody and he gin a run and flung de chick-
en inter my yard. Den Ihear he say to his-
self, 'Ifdat dare chicken is conjured Iis dun';
fixed up ole ; man Abe's dog;kase ?-, Cash is
boun'for to eat it;;afore mornin'. Den he
slips in de house and I gits? Dat pullet infa;
hurry and here itis, all ready fur de cooking
old 'omen. ; Ha! ha! ha!" laughed the ne-
gro. .. "Iis cunnin' as a coon; it. is hard to
kotch up wid niggah." . ' .
y. .. The March ofthe Prairie Doff. \u25a0"\u25a0 •'

' } ..-'. ;; |Albany News.] \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'/<\u25a0\u25a0- '• -.::'.'.. *\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0<.•:
. The prairie dog is a standing threat against

the future prosperity of the grazing districts'
of the state. -- Draw a line \u25a0] from Red River,',
south to the Colorado, so as to run about the
western L lines of Throckmorton, Shackel-
ford, Callabian, and Cole man 'counties," and \
you mark the front of the; gr%atest immigra-
tion army ever dreamed of by man. From
this line west 250 miles every square mile is
infested by; these,, devouring , pests. They
thickly inhabit ': a ... section \u25a0 of • country 200
miles long and 250 miles wide. The advent
of the white man into this =" country jhas but
increased their numbers, as | man ]has de-
stroyed the : wolves," badgers, :. rattlesnakes,:
panthers, and other animals- which prey up-
on the prairie dogs. They/eat the grass in'
summer and the grass roots"; in winter, and
the consequence'is that what : was but a few
years ago the finest grazing region in Ameri-
ca is fast becoming a verdureless desert. -': Unlike all other; animals in America, the
prairie dog is migrating, not west, but east.
Only a year or two ago his eastern line was
about the \ western jline --of this county. •';.In
a short time jhe has | advanced his • frontier
east", about .five- miles . into Shackelford,
Throckmorton, and the other counties lying
north an "south '[ of ' Shackelford. .'Unless
cheeked he will soon ravage all the mesquite
grass land in the ' State, and will then \u25a0: de-
scend in | countless | hosts upon the black
waxey farming land of Tarrant, Dallas, Col-
lin,* and the other counties east of us.
: It is no exaggeration to say that $10,000,-
--000 does not exceed ' the value of the grass
annually consumed by the prairie dogs in
northwest Texas. Could they .be destroyed
instantly as by a stroke of lighting, the price
of land in all the regions; described would
advance 100 per cent, as soon as : the fact
was known.

.: RAILROADS. •.

The MINNEAPOLIS
SHORT LINE trains of
the CHICAGO, MIL-
WAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RY., will,until further
notice, stop for passen-
gers to and from Min-
neapolis, at the foot of
Jackson and Sibley
streets.
. Trains will start from and arrive; at temporary
Union Depot, foot of Rosabel street. - . ' '

.' '-,^'.'.." ["W. H. DIXON,
164* | General Northwestern Pass. Agent.

. . FUEL DEALERS.

Great BBlcteiliT
catm & wm,

41 East Third Street. .
Established in 1864

Coal & Wood
Egg, Grate .... ....... $8.50 per ton.
Stove, Nut.. .......'....'.. 8.75 per ton.
Other kinds In proportion. Dry Pine Slabs $3.50

can be left with Jellett & Co., cor-
ner Seventh and Waconta. -\u25a0„;.. \u25a0 . ....., v . ,-•

"-*>';'.'\u25a0 -V.'^.u'Vil..^:';MUSICAL. . ~.--\":iosL
LAUKAW.HALL;

MUSIC"ROOMS 102' WESTERN AVENUE, ;\u25a0
Head of Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony Hill. 5

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OF

PIANO, wm ANDwarn
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.
References: Miss Mabie Geist, Principal of

Musical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,
St. Paul also on personal application, reference
to the,numerous families whose daughters she
has taught and is now teacu jigwill be given.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
St. Paul Chamber op Commerce, )

Stj. Paul. Minnesota, 21st June, 1884. )
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meet-

ing of the St. Paul Chamber of Commerce for the
election of a Board of Directors, will be Ihold on
Monday, 30th June, at the room of the chamber,
corner of Third and Robert' streets. The polls
will be open from 9 a. m. to 12 noon.
174-182 ; :C. A. McNEALE, Secretary. '\u25a0

fe-Mm^^^W!A^WHl»,llUl^.llllß^U.UL»lHlUilUJiJ..<.gtl!<j|M

liiqp.KEy-woRxH

THE SURE CURE™ .-.. .-:..'. -. ': : FOR ' '
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
jPHYSICIANS ENDORSE ITHEARTILY. |
"Kidney-Wort 1b the most successful remedy

Iever used." .. •: Dr. P. C. Ballon, ICoaktoa,Vt. 1
\u25a0 - "Kidney-Wort isalways reliable." \u25a0\u25a0 <A - \u25a0

'i \u25a0 •'. . Dp. E. IT. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. V "
"Kidney-Wort Las cured my wifeafter twoyears

Buffering." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill,Ga.
EM THOUSANDS OF CASES

ithas cured where all else had tailed. Itismild, j
but effiaisnt, CEKTAXK IS ITS ACTION, but
harmless inall coses. .-.-.:. •\u25a0;•,•

- tsTltcleanses the Blood and Strengthens and
gives New life to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The liver is cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the system.' ~ - --* \u25a0\u25a0 \ . 7 ... q~. 2
PEICE, $1.00 LIQUID OB DBY, SOLD by druggists.

i ....';\u25a0. Dry can be sent by mail.'.\u25a0'•' ""\u25a0'.* '
WELLS, BIOIIABPBOIf&CO.Burllneton j

lICIDNEY-WQRTjf

CITY NOTICE.
Office ofthe City Treasurer, )

St. Padi-, Minn., June 26, 1884. j

ALL OWNERS OP

Male or Female Dogs,
Who have not paid the Dog Tax

for the year 1884

WILL TAKE NOTICE,

That an official listof dogs to be licensed, certi-
fied to by the proper officers, has been placed in
my hands for collection.

Immediate payment at my office is hereby re-
quested, find in default thereof the same will be
collected inthe manner prescribed by ordinance.

The nature of these proceedings is such that if
you fail to pay the aforementioned tax of SI.OO
upon every male dog, and $2.00 upon every
female dog inyour possession, within

TEN DATS

days ofafter the first publication of this notice, I
hsall report you as delinquents required by ordi-
nance, whereupon the Mayor will issue his war-
rant and cause all dogs not paid for to be killed
or to be surrendered to the police and summarily
destroyed, or have all parties refusing to pay or
surrender such dog or doge to be prosecuted ac-
cording to the ordinances in such cases made and
provided.
179-189 GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.

AVEBILPAIWT COMPANY'S

Mff?NJl]
".Thiriy-five most: beautiful Tints; also,, White,
for inside and outside use, suitable for painting
houses,' fences, barns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. > Beautiful Glossi. Bost , Paint , in' the
market. ', Every gallon warranted not to crack or \u25a0

peel off.i; J. P. ALLEN,Druggist, and dealer in
Paints, Oils, Glue, Window Glass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, etc.:•-, Sole Ae;em 'for St. Paul, Minn. :

:.'"" •;';'; ,;./,.\u25a0\u25a0'.'/:\u25a0 LEGAL.-..:.,'-' r - vj-.;-

--" °:'iNotice to Creditors. ;?'\u25a0;
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey—ss. In Pro-
* bate Court, Special Term,' June 25, 1884. . '"••In the matter of the \u25a0 estate of Esther Belslnger,
.i deceased. *.-.\u25a0'.;• •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•;'-..-. \u25a0..•... . .
:' Notice is hereby givrn that the' Judge of Probate
of the County of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday
of the month of > October, A. D. . 1884, ; at ten o'clock
a. m., receive, hear, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against said deceased; and
that six months from and after the date, hereof have
been allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time all claims not presented or not proven to its
satisfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed. ;::
-•.By the Court, ; '-\u25a0' ,i.. \u25a0 : . \u25a0", -,:<:>.'

'. .... .. . WM. B. McGEORTT,
[L.S.]' . ' •,\u25a0 .- Judge of Probate.

.: Chas. D. Elfelt, Administrator. 1 June27-sw-fr

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF BAMSEY
V as. llnProbate Court, special term,' June sth,
1884.'.-.'.•'.;: '-•*.\u25a0 "i . ::;.;\u25a0.\u25a0 -, . .\u25a0•'; '•\u25a0-.. •. . .-- , \u25a0

In the- matter of the guardianship of George A.,
, Theobald and Minnie C. Theobald, minors.

11Onreading and the petitionof Bertha Theobald
and Anthony Yoerg,' Jr., guardians of the persons and
property of said George A. Theobald and MinnieCTheobald, minors, for license to sell the real estate of
their said wards at private sale, and it appearing from
said petition that It Is necessary and would be bene-
ficial to said wards- that said real estate,; or a part
thereof, should be sold; -\u0084\u25a0\u25a0 - , ,- -;- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. It is ordered, that the next of kin ofthe said wards
and all persons Interested In the estate of said wards
shall appear before Bald Probate Court, at the probate
office, inthe city of Saint Paul, In the county of Ram-
sey aforesaid, on the 21st day of July, A. D. 1884, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to. show cause why*« li-
cense should not be granted for the sale of said real
estate. ' ';'\u25a0' ;"• - • \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0 „-.
• And itIs further ordered, that a copy of this order
be personally served on the next of kinof said wards
residing In said Ramsey county, and on all persons
interested In said estate, at least fourteen days before
the hearing of said petition as aforesaid, and by the
publication thereof for four successive weeks inthe
Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and published at
the city of Saint Paul, in said Ramsey county, the
last of which publications shall be at least fourteen
days before said day of hearing.
•By the Court. •. \u25a0. \
[L. S.] : . -. WM. B. McGEORTY,

.- . \u25a0 Judge of Probate.
Attest: Feaotc Robert, Jr., Clerk. \u25a0 • '.- Jacob Matnzee, Attorney for Guardians.

je6-sw-fri

TVEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN the
XJ conditions of a certain mortgage executed by
Mary S. Morrisonand Dow Morrison, her husband, as
mortgagors, to Maggie Laßose as mortgagee, dated
April24th, 1882, upon the following described proper-
ty situate in Ramsey county, Minnesota, viz.: Lots
No. one (?) and two (2), inblock number twenty (20),
In Bazllle &Robert's addition to West St. Paul, ac-cording to the recorded plat thereof inthe office of
the Register of Deeds Inand for said county of Ram-
sey, which said mortgage was afterwards and on the
Bth day of May, A. D. 1882, at 9 o'clock and SO min-
utes, in the forenoon, duly filed for record in the of
flee of the Register of Deeds for said Ramsey county,
Minnesota, and thereupon duly recorded in said office
In book "65" of mortgages at page 276.

And whereas the said mortgage and the debt there-
by secured, was, on the 16th day of August, 1883, duly
granted, bargained, sold,. assigned, transferred and
set over by said Maggie Laßose and AzarielnLaßose,
her husband, to the undersigned, Thomas F. Slevln,
by an instrument in writingdated upon the date last
aforesaid, which said assignment was duly filed for
record In said office of the Register of Deeds of said
Ramsey county, Minnesota, on the \u25a0 17th day of Au-
gust, A.D. 1888, at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, and
was thereupon duly recorded In said office in book
"H"of assignments at pages 891 and 892. I

And whereas there is claimed to be due and there
Is due at the date of this notice upon account of the
said mortgage and the indebtedness secured thereby,
the sum of eight hundred and sixteen and 67.100 dol-
lars, together with the further sum of fifty dollarsattorney's fees stipulated to be paid in case of fore-
closure, and no action at lawor inequity having been
instituted for the recovery of the Indebtedness se-
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof;

Therefore, notice Is hereby given, that pursuant to
the power of sale in said mortgage contained and the
statute insuch case made and provided, said mort-
gage willbe foreclosed and said property sold at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cosh, at thefront
door of the court house, inthe city of St. Paul, Ram-
sey county, Minnesota, on Saturday, the 19th day of
July, A.D. 1884, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage, to-
gether withsaid attorney's fees and the costs of sale.

Dated St. Paul, May29th, ISB4.. , THOMAS F. SLEVIN,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

O'Bkien, Ellek &O'Bbibn, Attorneys of Assignee
of mortgage. . . je -7w-frl

• .; tNotice to Creditors. .
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey—ss. In Pro-

\u25a0 bate Court, special term, May28, 1884. '
In the matter of the estate of Thomas F. Purcell,
',: deceased. . . .\u25a0 ;, .

;\u25a0': Notice Is hereby given that the Judge of Probate
of the county of Ramsey, will upon the first Monday
of the month of September, 1884, at ten o'clock a. m.,
receive, hear, examine and adjust, all claims and de-
mands of all persons against said deceased; and that
six months from and after the date hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time all claims not presented or not proven to its sat-
isfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
[L.S.] TO. B. MoGROBTY,. Judge of Probate.William C. Smith, Administrator. maySO-ow-fr

AMENDMENTS.

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
OF THE •

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

"THE COTTAGE PARR ASSOCIATION"

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA, I
County of Ramsey, j

We, the undersigned, E. N. Saunders, the President
ofthe Cottage Park Association, and W. P. Je wett,
the Secretary of said corporation, being first severally
duly sworn,do say and certify, that at a meeting of the
stockholders of said corporation, whereof due notice
was given, held at the otfico of the company at the
city of St. Paul In said county, on the thirtieth (80th)
day of May, A. D. 1884,. at which meeting there
were present a majority innumber and amount of all
the shareholders and shares, the following resolution
was unanimously adopted by a majority in number
and amount of the . shareholders and shares, to-wit:
\u25a0' Resolved, That the President and Secretary areauthorized and directed to execute an amendment tothe articles of Incorporation, so that Article Six shall
read as follows: .\u25a0':\u25a0- '.'"•.'

ARTICLE SIX. "\u25a0'\u25a0
S. The highest amount of indebtedness for which said
corporation shall be liable at any: time is fixed at
(910,000) ten thousand dollars. • -..\u25a0•.. -. \u25a0 '-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 ' E. N. SAUNDERS, -I The Cottage Park I -. • President, "
( Association Seal. ) \u25a0• W. P. JEWETT, ; '*'\u25a0•'\u25a0;. •- '\u25a0'\u25a0 '-'• \u25a0.-"'•' .'•'•'.: :"\u25a0'.." Secretary. .\u25a0Severally . subscribed and ! sworn to before me this
19th day of June, A.D. 1834. . ...

". \u25a0-:•\u25a0• ... FRED WOODBOUBNE, ,)
[Notarial Seal.] ; : Notary Public, St. Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I - - -.Department. op State, )•• . ,:'',
I hereby certify that the within Instrument was

filed for record In this office on the l*)th day of June, \u25a0

A. D. 1884, at 2 o'clock ]>. m. and was duly recorded
in BookKof Incorporations, on page 46. .

• [Seal]. '\u25a0;-;;; FEED YON BAITMBACH, -
V: \u25a0'."-, .v . . -c! .:.' \u25a0 ' Secretary of State. , ;

STATE OF MINNESOTA, » ' '
• County of Ramsey. \u0084( •\u25a0' s '\u25a0; ,'•-. .-.V.;'

1 - . ; : Office of the Rkoisteb ofDeeds. ;-
•

This is to certify that the within instrument was
filed for record In this office, at St. Paul, on the 20th
day of June, A. D. 1884, at ]0:30 o'clock a. m., and
that the same was duly recorded inBook C of Incor-
porations, page 13. . \u25a0 .

[Seal.] - . ; E.C.WILEY, •
175-182 . _. Register of Deeds. .:

GONTEACT WOBK.
Grading Oakdale Avenue. 1

.'-' Office op the Boabd op Public Works, ) :

\u25a0 City op St. Paul, Minn., June 26, 1884. ) \u25a0

Sealed bids will be received ,by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St." Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city until 12 m, on the; 7th day. of July, A. D.
1884, for the grading of jOakdale avenue,: from
State : street -to the \u25a0 south ':city. \u25a0 lim-
its v \u25a0;' in '- :- the • \u25a0 Sixth '\u25a0 ' ward -; - of; • said:
city, according toplans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board. ..;• . .
' A bond with at least two (3) sureties, in a sum
of at least: twenty (20): per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. . • >
'"; The said Board reserves the right to reject any,
or all bids. ' ''\u25a0-'\u25a0 -"\u25a0\u25a0'• - : .

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman, .. ' '-; •. '\u25a0;,'. .
,' Clerk Board of Public Works. i

170-89 —.:' ?•. M;'-h-: .': '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ; \u25a0 ; ,
.'\u25a0 " . GAS FIXTURES. . "\u25a0''\u25a0" .

KENNEY &HUDNEB

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel. i;'•;," '"=#'-*">'\u25a0}

•;•. .\u25a0•:./; ; \u25a0.. CONTRACT WORK. V^V'^

CONTRACT WOEK.
Sewer oh Seventli Street

Oppice op the Board of Public Works, )
;:< •;.;--\u25a0: Cityop St. Paul,• Minn, June 19, 1884. I
' Sealed bids willbe received by > the Board -of

Public Works in and for the corporation. of the
City of St. Paul, . Minnesota,. at \u25a0 their , office, in
said city, until 12 m. on the 30th day of June, A.
D. 1884, for the 'construction of a sewer on
Seventh street, from ;Jefferson avenue to View
street, in said city,' together with": the :, necessary
catch basins and manholes,' according to plans and
specifications \u25a0on file inthe office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (8) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty ; (20) per cent of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. \u25a0 "

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or ailbids. \u25a0 ;\u25a0 -•....

• : JOHN FARRINGTON, President
Official: , R. L. Gobmajt,

V \u25a0\u25a0 CorkBoard of Public Works. 172-162 \u25a0

CONTRACT WORK!
Sewer on Tenth Street ;

Office op the Board op Public Wobk», >Cityop St. Paul, Minn., June 28, 1884. )

Sealed bids will be received by. the Board ol
Public Works in and for the corporation: of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office insaid
city, until 12 m., on the 7th day of July, A. D.
1884, for the construction of a sewer on Tenth
(10th) street, between Minnesota' street. and
Cedar street, • in said city, together with th«
necessary catch basins and manholes, accordinj ,
to plans and specifications on file in the office ol!
said Board. . . ;.- .:•

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the groat
amount bid must accompany each bid. "

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:. R. L. Gobmau, .

Clerk Board of Public Works.. 176-186

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Jactoon Street

.Office op theBoard or Public Works, . )
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 23, 1884. $

, Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the . corporation of thf
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at jtheir office in said
city, until 12 m. on the 7th day of July, A.
D. 1884, for the construction of a sewer on Jack-
son street, from Fourteenth (14th) street to
Fifteenth (15th) street in said city, togethez
with the necessary catch-basins and manholes,
according to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.-

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject anj
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official; .

I . R. L. Gormas, Clerk Board ofPublic Works. •. 176-166

CONTRACT WORK
Sewer on Oat Street.

Office op the Board .of Public Wohks, )
Cttt op St. Paul, Minn., .June 23d, 1884. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the \u25a0 Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office In said
city, until 12 m., on the 7th day of July, A. D.
1884, for the construction of a sewer on Oa¥
street, from Walnut street to Sherman street, ii
said city, together with the necessary catch-ba-
sins and man-holes, according to plans and sped
fications on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sunof at least twenty (20) per cent, .\u25a0of : the grosi
amount bid must accompany each \u25a0

Too Eaid Board reserves the right to reject an}
or all bids. \u25a0•\u25a0,-• ./,...

" JOHNFARRINGTOIir,
Official: • President. \

\u0084 R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Work*.
176-186

CONTRACT WORK,

Paying and (Mm St Peter Street
Office of the Board of Public Wobks, )

City op St. Paul, Minn., June 24,1884. J.
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 m., on the 7th •. day .of \u25a0 July, A.
D, 1884, . for th,9 paving -and curbing of St.
Peter street, from Third Street to Martin street
in said \u25a0 city, with cedar \u25a0 blocks and granite oi
New York blue stone curbs according to plans
and specifications on file in the Office of said
Board.
' Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in the
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid. '

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.. JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
177-87 -

CONTKACT WORK.

Paying; and Curl) us: Broadway and
Ississimii Streets.

Office of the Board of Public Works, \u25a0'\u25a0). i Cityop St. Paul, Minn.', June 24, 1884. I

Sealed bids will be . received by the Board of
Public Works in and jfor the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota,' at their office in said
city until 12 m. on the" 7th day of July, . A. SD.
1884, for the paving. and . curbing of Broadway
from Third street .to Mississippi street, and
Mississippi street from Broadway to Grove street
m said ; city, with cedar blocks and granite
or New Yorkblue stone curbs, according to plans
and specifications on file In the office of \u25a0 said
Board. •'." . .'..\u25a0; ,

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at | least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. \u25a0 . '\u25a0 •. JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: .. \u25a0.; v ' : ' . '_• : *\u25a0•'.••\u25a0• \u25a0: \u25a0

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
177-187 :yi:.V:\u25a0'•

CONTRACT WORK.
Paving and Curbing Fifth Street.

\u25a0 Office of the Board of Public Works. .}•:. . City St. Paul, Minn.', June 26, 1884. J >

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public ,Works inand . for the corporation of.the
1cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
cityuntil 12 m. on the 7th day of July, A. 0.

\u25a01884, for the paving | and curbing of -Fifth (sth)
street, from Broadway to St. Peter street in said,
city with cedar block and granite or Oakland blue
etone curbs, except that part of said Fifth (sth)
street, between ; Jackson and Sibley street, ac-
cording to plans \u25a0 and specifications on file in the
office of said Board. ..•;. \u25a0\u25a0'. -,'.•'.' - ''-\u25a0'_- -- A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at ; least ' twenty (20) per cent, of ;the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or allbids. " -." .-r \u25a0 \ .. JOHN FARRINGTON. President.
Official: .. R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

178-89 .

tt*"*'^^Tv • •\u25a0 \u25a0 Totes no otter.
.\u25a0\u25a0•:jr,-. 1

* \u25a0•. '. nourishment, r
*>

»j'i*$&>-*. A TftsTTJ^l' ret. with
\u25a0 .?%?£-» Br^L''-~ tm"'RJr\w '- himperfectly," -*? 4"° M\u25a0•' M£3 J7\,W >'\u25a0 "writes a moth.;

* X ~JsfU ILLS M • er.Jiundredsof- ** m «11lnr ft • '.'-\u25a0 similartesthno-,'
\u25a0\u25a0 nials, as well as those lrom reputable physicians

\u25a0 tiirouirhout the whole U.S., testify to the worth of
\u25a0

\u25a0 , HOBLICK'S FOOD TOR INFANTS AND INVALID3.
:/A Ee<mires no cooking.v Best food in health or sick, inees. 40and75cta. ByalldrnKflsts. Book sent free.

, HORUCK'S FOOD CO., Racine, Wis. 4- \u25a0\u25a0 49* Sent bymail on receipt of price instamps.-** I


